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Abstract
In this study, the production tendency of singleton-geminate contrast in Japanese language by ?? 
preliminary learners of Japanese with Southern Min dialect background was compared with ?? native 
Japanese speakers. This study clarified the acoustic ?timing? characteristics of each part in singleton 
and geminate words produced by the two subject groups, and proved that the relational timing factor is a 
stable and defined cue in singleton-geminate contrast output.
There was no significant difference between the native Japanese speaker group and the Chinese 
learner group for the ratio of geminate-consonant closure duration to singleton-consonant closure 
duration ?GCD/SCD?, which is a recognized index of demonstrating the production features of words 
with geminate and non-geminate contrast. This study also revealed that there was positive transfer of 
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表５　被験者群ごとの促音・非促音の子音長の比率
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